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SUMMARY. Home gardeners’ concerns for the environment are expressed both in the
ecofriendly gardening practices they use and in environmental attributes they prefer in
the gardening products they purchase. This study uses data from a 2018 survey of 601
Tennessee outdoor home gardeners and a multiple indicators multiple causes
(MIMIC) model to illustrate how outdoor home gardener demographics, expendi-
tures, information use, and attitudes influence use of ecofriendly gardening practices
and preferences for environmental attributes in home gardening supplies. Practices
considered include planting pollinator plants, using rainwater collectors, composting,
recycling gardening supplies packaging, using organic gardening methods, and use of
soil testing. Gardening supply product attributes include decreased need for fertilizer,
pesticides, and water; native plant species; organically produced products; and re-
cyclable packaging. The most widely used practice is recycling gardening supplies
packaging, and the least used is soil testing. Gardeners with a greater propensity to use
the six gardening practices include male, college graduates, who spend relatively more
of their income on gardening supplies, and consider themselves as being knowledge-
able about environmental issues. The gardening supply product attributemost widely
considered as important is decreased need for pesticides, and leastwidely considered as
important are native species and organically produced.Gardenersmore likely to prefer
the six gardening supply product attributes include older gardeners, who seek other
gardeners for information, and who perceived themselves as being knowledgeable
about the environment. This same group likes to grow their own food and feels re-
sponsibility for protecting the environment for future generations.

E
nvironmentally concerned gar-
deners may try to address larger
environmental issues by using

environmentally friendly practices or
ecofriendly products in their gardens.
Indeed, prior studies report gardener
interest in participating in environ-
mentally conscious gardening prac-
tices (Behe et al., 2010; Grebitus
et al., 2017) and that gardeners pre-
ferred ecofriendly products (Behe
et al., 2013; Fan and McCann,
2015; Yue et al., 2010). However, it
is unlikely that decisions about prac-
tice adoption and product purchase
decisions are independent; there-
fore, they should likely be consid-
ered jointly in empirical analyses. This
study is the first to model outdoor
home gardeners’ use of multiple eco-
friendly gardening practices and their
preferences for multiple environmen-
tal attributes in gardening supply
products. Specifically, this study con-
siders outdoor home gardeners’ use
of six environmentally friendly gar-
dening practices and their preferences
for six gardening supply products
attributes as a simultaneous choice.

The six gardening practices considered
in this study are planting pollinator
plants, composting, recycling garden-
ing packaging, rainwater collectors, us-
ing organic gardening methods, and
soil testing. The six gardening supply
attributes are decreased need for fertil-
izer applications, decreased need for
pesticides, decreased need for water,
use of native plant species, organically
produced, and recyclable packaging. A
multiple indicator-multiple causes model
(MIMIC) model with correlated er-
ror terms is used to jointly model the
use of these practices and preferences
for these attributes. The data used in
this study are from a survey of 601
Tennessee outdoor home gardeners.

MIMIC model output includes
practice choice and attribute prefer-
ence probabilities. These probabilities
are used to make predictive infer-
ences, given respondent demographic
characteristics and opinions. Re-
spondent characteristics include age,
education, and gender. Additional
variables include annual gardening
supply expenditures, types of infor-
mation used to improve gardening
experience, and respondent attitudes.
Results from this analysis provide in-
sights regarding which practices are
more (or less) likely to be used and
which gardening product attributes
are more (or less) likely to be pre-
ferred. Factors influencing the pro-
pensity to choose a combination of
ecofriendly gardening practices and
to prefer garden supply products with
specific environmental attributes are
used to identify market segments
within outdoor home gardeners who
are more likely to adopt practices
and/or prefer environmental attri-
butes in garden supplies. These re-
sults are useful for more accurate
target marketing of gardening sup-
plies with environmental attributes.
They are also helpful for focusing
educational programs about the use
of ecofriendly gardening practices.
The results also may be helpful in
targeting holistic educational pro-
grams that encourage both eco-
friendly home gardening practices
adoption and complementary use of
environmentally friendly gardening
supplies. Simultaneous consideration
of ecofriendly practice use and pref-
erences for environmental attributes
in gardening supplies enables com-
parison and contrast of outdoor gar-
dener characteristics of those who
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may be more likely to adopt eco-
friendly practices, or to prefer to pur-
chase products with environmental
attributes, or to be both adopters and
purchasers.

Previous research
Prior research finds that demo-

graphic variables influence willingness
to adopt ecofriendly gardening prac-
tices and prefer environmentally
friendly attributes in gardening prod-
ucts. For example, some prior re-
search suggests women are more
likely than men to participate in envi-
ronmentally friendly gardening prac-
tices (Behe et al., 2010; Grebitus
et al., 2017) and to prefer ecofriendly
products (Fan and McCann, 2015;
Yue et al., 2010); however, Campbell
et al. (2020) found that, among U.S.
consumers, being female had a nega-
tive effect on probability of choosing
sustainable/organic fertilizer brands.
Results by Yue et al. (2010) showed
that age and willingness to pay for
products with biodegradable packag-
ing were positively correlated. Amore
recent U.S.-Canadian study suggests
that individuals with stronger eco-
centric values were more likely to be
older (Yue et al., 2016). In contrast,
findings by Behe et al. (2013) were
that the gardener group gaining the
most utility from an energy savings
attribute in garden plants tended to
be younger in age. Furthermore,
Campbell et al. (2020) found age to
have a negative effect on probability
of choosing a sustainable/organic
fertilizer brand. Prior research find-
ings suggest that education and
adoption of environmentally friendly
behaviors and habits are positively
related (Behe et al., 2010; Yue et al.,
2010, 2016). Khachatryan et al.
(2017) found that more highly edu-
cated consumers were less likely to
purchase conventional products in
the presence of products that adver-
tised attributes showing environmen-
tal benefits (e.g., pollinator friendly,
sustainably sourced, water/energy-
saving, and organic). Several studies
found that income is positively related
with the use of ecofriendly gardening
practices and preferences for envi-
ronmentally friendly attributes in
gardening products. Khachatryan
et al. (2017) showed that households
with relatively higher income were
less likely to purchase conventionally
grown florals when environmentally

friendly alternatives were available. In
addition, other studies found a posi-
tive correlation between income and
preferences for sustainable plant op-
tions (Rihn et al., 2016) and packag-
ing (Yue et al., 2010); however,
Campbell et al. (2020) found that
income had a negative effect on prob-
ability that consumers would choose
a sustainable/organic brand of fertil-
izer. Note, in this study we use gar-
dening supplies expenditures as a proxy
for income.

With respect to information sour-
ces used by gardeners, Kelly andWehry
(2006) found that �53% of Pennsyl-
vania home gardeners consulted with
friends, neighbors, and family for in-
formation about gardening. Television
programs and gardening magazines
were used by 30% to 40% of the re-
spondents, followed by county Coop-
erative Extension offices and Master
Gardeners (fewer than 20%), and Web
sites (10%). In this study, we include
these information sources in the statis-
tical model analyzing practice use and
attribute preferences.

Consumer attitudes toward the
environment influence lawn and gar-
den product purchasing decisions
(Hugie et al., 2012). Furthermore,
Campbell et al. (2015) found that
consumers who purchase organic pro-
duce are more likely to be familiar with
the terms ecofriendly and sustainable.
Kiesling and Manning (2010) found
that consumers who self-affiliated as
‘‘environmentalists’’ were more likely
to implement certain gardening prac-
tices, including avoiding use of pesti-
cides and using natural fertilizers.

Materials and methods

SURVEY AND DATA COLLECTION.
We conducted a survey of home out-
door gardeners using the online sur-
vey platform offered by Qualtrics
(Provo, UT). The list frame, provided
by Qualtrics, was composed of ran-
domly selected Tennessee residents
aged 18 years or older who self-iden-
tified as outdoor gardeners. In June
2018, we conducted an online pretest
survey in Qualtrics of 108 randomly
selected respondents provided from
a panel by Qualtrics who were Ten-
nessee residents, aged 18 years or
older, and self-identified as home
gardeners. We modified the survey
based on the pretest results, and
fielded a full version of the survey in

July 2018 (n = 612 responses, with
601 usable in our statistical analysis).
The survey instrument was approved
by the University of Tennessee In-
stitutional Review Board (UTK IRB-
18-04526-XM).

The survey asked respondents
questions about their participation
in outdoor home gardening, the im-
portance of environmentally friendly
attributes on purchase of gardening
supplies, and participation in eco-
friendly outdoor gardening practices.
The survey also elicited information
about the use of gardening informa-
tion, attitudes about gardening and
the environment, household expen-
ditures, and gardener demographics.

Respondents were asked if they
planted pollinator plants (Pollinators),
composted (Composting), recycled
gardening packaging (Recycling),
used rainwater collectors (Rainwa-
ter), used organic gardening practices
(Organic Gard), or had tested their
garden soil (Soil Testing). A dummy
variable identified positive responses
(1 = yes, 0 = no). Opinions about the
importance of ecofriendly attributes
of gardening products was elicited
with a series of Likert scale questions
(1 = not important at all, 5 = extremely
important). For the purposes of model-
ing, importance the gardener places on
each of the six attributes within the
MIMICmodeling framework (discussed
later in this article), a dummyvariablewas
created for each attribute such that if the
respondent indicated they believed the
attribute was somewhat or extremely
important by selecting 4 or 5 on the
Likert scale, the attribute was assigned
‘‘1,’’ and ‘‘0’’ otherwise. These attributes
are displayed in Table 1 as Decr Need
Fertil, Decr Need Pestic, Decr Need Wa-
ter, Native Species, Prod Organically,
and Recyclable Pkg.

Respondents were asked about
sources of information they obtained
for making home gardening deci-
sions. These included social media/
Internet; other gardeners; televi-
sion, magazines, and newspapers; or
extension/Master Gardener sources.
Dummy variables were created for
each Social Media/Internet, Other
Gardeners, TV Magazines, and Exten-
sion/Master Gardener, in which the
dummy variable was ‘‘1’’ if they used
the particular source and ‘‘0’’ other-
wise (Table 1).

The survey also included a section
to collect information on demographics
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attributes. Demographic variables in-
clude respondent age (Age GT50),
gender (Female), level of education
(College Grad), place of residence (Ru-
ral), and annual expenditures on gar-
dening supplies (Ann Expend).

Respondentswere also asked a se-
ries of questions regarding attitudes
toward gardening and the environ-
ment using a Likert agreement scale
(1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly
agree) (Table 1). These include self-
perceived knowledge assessment for
making environmental decisions (Lack-
EnvKnow), perceived responsibility to

future generations for the environ-
ment (RespFutGen), perceived home
gardener impact on the environment
(HomeGardEnvir), and preferences
for growing their own food (Grow-
Food). A copy of the survey instrument
is available from the authors on request.

MIMICMODEL.WeuseaMIMIC
model with correlated errors to es-
timate the relationship between re-
spondent demographic characteristics,
the propensity to adopt the gardening
practices considered, and preferences
for the garden supplies attributes ex-
amined here. MIMIC models consist

of structural and measurement equa-
tions (Skrondal and Rabe-Hesketh,
2004). MIMIC models are useful
when there are multiple outcomes
reflecting underlying latent vari-
ables (or propensities), as well as
multiple causes (i.e., demographic
variables). The type of model used
in this study, the MIMIC model,
is similar to a multinomial logit
model. The advantage of using
a MIMIC model rather than a series
of multinomial logits is that it admits
arbitrary correlation between groups
of questions that are related through

Table 1. Summary statistics for outdoor home gardener preferences for environmentally friendly attributes in gardening
supplies, use of ecofriendly gardening practices, and selected demographics, attitudes, and expenditure patterns from a 2018
survey of Tennessee outdoor home gardeners (n = 601).

Variable Definition Mean SD

Latent variables
Ecopract Propensity to adopt ecofriendly gardening practices 3.164 1.287
Envattrib Propensity to prefer environmental attributes in gardening supplies 3.119 0.952

Indicator variables
Ecofriendly gardening practices used (1 if use practice, 0 otherwise)
Pollinators Plant pollinators (for example, plants that attract bees, hummingbirds,

or butterflies)
0.411 0.492

Composting Composting (for example, garden waste, leaves, cuttings, or other
household waste)

0.383 0.486

Recycling Recycle gardening supplies packaging (for example, cardboard,
plastics, plant containers, kitchen waste)

0.527 0.500

Rainwater Rainwater collectors 0.231 0.422
Organic Gard Organic gardening methods (for example, using organic plants and

organic fertilizers and/or soil amendments)
0.285 0.452

Soil Testing Garden soil testing (have had soil in garden tested) 0.093 0.291
Environmentally friendly attributes preferred in gardening supplies (1 if attribute important in gardening supplies purchase decisions,
0 otherwise)
Decr Need Fertil Decreased need for fertilizer 0.752 0.432
Decr Need Pestic Decreased need for pesticide 0.885 0.319
Decr Need Water Decreased need for water 0.672 0.470
Native Species Native plant species 0.587 0.493
Prod Organically Produced organically 0.589 0.492
Recyclable Pkg Recyclable packaging 0.626 0.484

Causal variables (demographics, expenditures, information use, and attitudes)
Age GT50 1 if older than 50 years, 0 otherwise 0.371 0.483
Female 1 if female, 0 otherwise 0.790 0.407
College Grad 1 if college graduate, 0 otherwise 0.408 0.492
Rural 1 if reside in rural area, 0 otherwise 0.346 0.476
Ann Expend Annual garden supplies expenditures in hundred dollars 2.971 2.315
Social Media/Internet 1 if obtain gardening information from social media or internet,

0 otherwise
0.564 0.496

Other Gardeners 1 if obtain gardening information from other gardeners, 0 otherwise 0.501 0.500
TV Magazines 1 if obtain gardening information from television or magazines,

0 otherwise
0.383 0.486

Extension Master Gardener 1 if obtain gardening information from extension offices or extension/
Master Gardener program, 0 otherwise

0.314 0.465

Opinion variables 1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree
LackEnvKnow Lack knowledge to make environmental Decisions 2.805 1.214
RespFutGen We have a responsibility to future generations for environment 4.300 0.762
HomeGardEnvir Home gardeners can impact the environment 3.444 1.068
GrowFood I like to grow my own food 3.875 1.097
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latent variables. The relationships in
the MIMIC model in this study are
illustrated in Fig. 1.

In the case of our study, we
measured multiple indicators (or out-
comes on selected binary choices),
the probabilities of using six eco-
friendly gardening practices or six
preferring environmental garden sup-
ply product attributes, which are de-
fined in Table 1 and illustrated in the
boxes on the far right side of Fig. 1.
The indicator variables are related to
underlying latent variables that we call
Ecopract (the respondent’s propensity
to use ecofriendly gardening prac-
tices) and Envattrib (the respon-
dent’s attraction toward gardening
supply products imbued with envi-
ronmentally friendly attributes, de-
fined at the top of Table 1 and
shown in the middle of Fig. 1). The
latent variables Ecopract and Envat-
trib are unobserved and estimated by
the MIMIC model. These variables
are constructed in a similar way that
factor scores are from principal com-
ponent or factor analysis. These two

latent variables proxy the propensity
to use ecofriendly gardening practices
and propensity to prefer gardening
productswith environmental attributes,
with larger values reflecting greater pro-
pensity. The latent variables are related
to the causal variables X (defined at the
bottom of Table 1 and illustrated in the
left box of Fig. 1) through two struc-
tural regression equations:

Ecopract =bP1 Age GT 50+.

+bPk GrowFood + §P ½1�

Envattrib = bA1 Age GT 550+.

+bAk GrowFood + §A ½2�

where bP = ðbP1 ;.; bPk Þ and bA =
ðbA1 ;.; bAk Þ are vectors of parameters
to be estimated and §P and §A are
random error terms (Bollen, 1989).
For the purposes of identification, the
variances of the error terms are re-
stricted to one.

The relationships between the
12 indicator variables and the two
latent variables are then estimated

with 12 logit regression equations
(measurement equations). If the esti-
mated coefficient on the latent vari-
able in a practice’s or attribute’s
measurement logit equation is signif-
icant, then the practice or attribute is
considered a good indicator of the
underlying latent variable.

Six measurement logistic regres-
sions relate the indicator variables
(use of the six ecofriendly practices),
and the latent variable, Ecopract. The
probabilities of selecting each eco-
friendly gardening practice are as
follows:

PrðPollinators =1Þ= F�
�
lP1 ·Ecopract

�

½3�

PrðSoilTesting = 1Þ=F�
�
lP6 ·Ecopract

�

½4�

where F� is the logistic cumulative
distribution function and lP1 ;.; lP6
are the vectors of parameters to be
estimated. Similarly, the probabilities
of selecting each environmental attribute

Fig. 1. Multiple indicator-multiple causes (MIMIC) model of outdoor home gardener propensity to prefer gardening supplies
with environmental benefits and propensity to adopt ecofriendly gardening practices.
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are related to Envattrib through six
logit measurement equations such
that

PrðDecr Need Fert = 1Þ
=F�

�
lA1 ·Envattrib

�
½5�

PrðRecyclable Pkg = 1Þ
=F�

�
lA6 ·Envattrib

�
½6�

where lA1 ;.; lA6 are the vectors of
parameters to be estimated.

The disturbance terms of the
structural regressions, §P and §A,
and errors from their respective mea-
surement logit regressions, eP1 ;.; eP6
and eA1 ;.; eA6 are assumed to be in-
dependent and identically distributed
random variables with an expected
value of zero and a constant variance
qj = p2/3 (Dell’Anno and Schneider,
2003; Joreskog andGoldberger, 1975;
Lambert et al., 2015). The parameter r
is the correlation coefficient between
the error terms §P and §A.

The statistical software STATA
(release 14; StataCorp, College Sta-
tion, TX) was used to estimate the
bivariate MIMIC model. Specifically,
STATA’s generalized structural equa-
tion modeling procedure (gsem) was
used to estimate the MIMIC model.
The procedure uses maximum likeli-
hood to estimate the model parame-
ters. Estimation details can be found
in the gsem documentation.

Marginal effects (ME) were es-
timated to examine the effects of
gardener demographics and other
structural variables in X on the prob-
ability of a home gardener to use
a practice or prefer a garden supply
attribute. A marginal effect measures
the change in probability of selecting
an attribute or practice, given a one-
unit change in the causal variable. For
example, the marginal effects of the
kth causal variable on the probability
of using an ecofriendly practice is

@PrðPollinators = 1Þ=@Xk

= f �
�
lP1 ·Ecopract

�
· bPk ½7�

@PrðSoil Testing =1Þ=@Xk

= f �
�
lP6 ·Ecopract

�
· bPk ½8�

where f � is the logistic probability
density function. Similar calculations
are used to calculate themarginal effects

of the kth causal variable on the prob-
ability of preferring the environmental
attributes in garden supplies.

Using the estimated coefficients
from the logit models in Table 2,
along with Eqs. [3] and [4] and Eqs.
[5] and [6], and the respondent data,
we developed probability response
curves for adopting each practice
and preferring each product attribute
across varying levels of the latent vari-
ables Ecopract and Envattrib, respec-
tively. The probability curves illustrate
which practices are more or less likely
to be used and which attributes hold
broader (or narrower) appeal among
gardeners of varying propensities to
use ecofriendly gardening practices
and to prefer environmental attributes.

We also calculated a reduced
form equation that enables measure-
ment of the effects of the causal vari-
ables on using the probabilities of
using the ecofriendly practices or pre-
ferring the environmental attributes.
These reduced form equations are
useful because they can then be used
to project how the probabilities of
using the ecofriendly practices (or pre-
ferring the attributes) change, given
changes in gardener demographics,
expenditures, information use, or atti-
tudes. Substituting Eq. [1] into Eqs.
[3] and [4] and Eq. [2] into Eqs. [3]
and [4] yields the reduced forms for
the predicted probability of using each
ecofriendly practice or preferring each
environmental attribute as a function
of the causal variables. Examples for
the reduced forms for predicted prob-
abilities of using the ecofriendly prac-
tices are as follows:

PrðPollinators = 1Þ =F�
�
lP1
h
bP1 Age GT50

+.+bPk GrowFood
i�

½9�

PrðSoil Testing =1Þ=F�
�
lP6

h
bP6 Age GT 50

+.+bPk GrowFood
i�

½10�

The same procedure (substitut-
ing Eq. [2] into Eqs. [5] and [6]) is
used to calculate the reduced form for
the probabilities of preferring each
attribute as a function of the causal
variables.

These reduced form probabilities
were used to illustrate how different
market profiles for home gardeners

could affect these probabilities. Two
gardener profiles were developed for
each structural equation (two for Eco-
pract and two for Envattrib). The
profile for a gardener who is very un-
likely (very likely) to adopt the eco-
friendly practices is Profile 1 (Profile
2). The profile for a gardener who is
very unlikely (very likely) to prefer the
environmental attributes is Profile 3
(Profile 4). The profiles are developed
based on the signs of the estimated
coefficients (bP and bA) for the causal
variables (X) in the estimated structural
regression equations in Table 2. Be-
cause the signs of the coefficients on
latent variables in the measurement
logits are positive, this means the sign
of the effect of the causal variable on
the probability of using the practices or
preferring the attributes will be deter-
mined by the sign on the coefficient of
that causal variable in the structural
regressions for Ecopract and Envattrib.
For example, the estimated coefficient
on the variable for female gender (Fe-
male) is negative in the structural
equation for Ecopract; therefore, fe-
male gender has a negative effect on
probabilities of gardeners using the
ecofriendly practices.Hence, to project
probabilities of using the ecofriendly
practices using Eqs. [9] and [10], for
Profile 1 gardeners, a value of ‘‘1’’ is
used for Female, whereas for a Profile 2
gardener, a value of ‘‘0’’ is used for
Female. A similar process is used in
setting the values for each of the causal
variables in each profile. The demo-
graphic characteristics, expenditures,
information use, and attitudes for each
profile are presented. Distributions
around the predicted probabilities
were simulated with 15,000 draws
each using the Krinsky-Robb (Krinsky
and Robb, 1986). The 50th percentile
and 95% confidence intervals were
calculated for the simulated probabili-
ties of choosing the practices by Pro-
files 1–2 and choosing the attributes as
important by Profiles 3–4. If the 95%
confidence intervals for Profiles 1 and2
do not overlap, then the probability of
Profile 2 using the practices is statically
greater than Profile 1. The same type
of comparison can be made for the
probability of choosing the attributes
as important by Profiles 3 and 4.

Results

RESPONDENT SUMMARY STATISTICS.
Approximately 37% of the respondents
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were older than 50 (Table 1). Most
(79%) respondents were women. Ap-
proximately 40% of the respondents
were college graduates. From the Na-
tional Gardening Association 2014
survey, the average U.S. gardener was
female, 45 years or older, and held
a college degree or had some college
education (National Gardening Asso-
ciation, 2014). The present sample
appears to correspond with these Na-
tional Gardening Survey averages. In
2018, the average amount spent per
U.S. household on lawn and garden-
ing activities was $503, whereas the
present study found an average ex-
penditure on gardening supplies of
$297 for 2018 (Cohen, 2018). It
should be noted that our estimate is
for Tennessee outdoor home gar-
deners, not a U.S. average. Also,
our question asked specifically about
gardening supplies and did not

include lawn care services or supplies
expenditures, hence the survey re-
spondent’s estimates of their expen-
ditures would likely be lower than
the U.S. estimate that does include
lawn care.

The gardening practice used
most frequently was Recycling
(53%), followed by Pollinators (41%)
(Table 1). The least commonly used
practices were rainwater collectors,
Rainwater (23%) and Soil Testing
(9%). Among the attributes evaluated
in this study, gardening products that
decreased the amount of pesticides
applied (Decr Need Pestic) was cited
most frequently as important (89%),
followed by decreased need for fertil-
izer,Decr Need Fertil (75%). The least
commonly cited attributes were Na-
tive Species (59%) andProdOrganically
(59%). For information sources used
by home gardeners, themost commonly

used source was Social Media/Internet
(56%), followed byOther Gardeners
(50%). Although 38% used TV Maga-
zines, 31% used Extension/Master Gar-
dener sources.

Home gardener opinions about
the environment and gardening were
elicited with a Likert agreement
scale, where 1 = strongly disagree,
and 5 = strongly agree. Concerning
environmental knowledge, respon-
dents tended to disagree that they
lacked sufficient knowledge to make
environmental decisions (LackEnv-
Know, mean = 2.8). Respondents
also tended to have very strong
views that we have a responsibility
to steward the environment for fu-
ture generations (RespFutGen, mean =
4.3). Respondents also tended to
agree that home gardeners can affect
the environment (HomeGardEnvir,
mean = 3.4), and that they like to

Table 2. Estimated multiple indicator-multiple causes (MIMIC) model for outdoor home gardener propensity to use
ecofriendly gardening practices and to prefer ecofriendly attributes in gardening supplies using data from a 2018 survey of
Tennessee outdoor home gardeners (n = 601).

Variablesz
Estimated coefficientsy Estimated coefficients

Measurement equation logit models

Ecofriendly practices
Intercept

l
p
0

Ecopract
l
p
1

Correct
(%) Ecofriendly attributes

Intercept
la
0

Envattrib
la
1

Correct
(%)

Pollinators –2.415 *** 0.629 *** 71.22 Decr Need Fertil –3.451 *** 1.662 *** 87.68
Rainwater –2.684 *** 0.435 *** 78.04 Decr Need Pestic –2.017 *** 1.632 *** 92.18
Composting –3.058 *** 0.776 *** 74.21 Decr Need Water –3.041 *** 1.294 *** 80.03
Recycling –2.343 *** 0.787 *** 75.04 Native Species –2.826 *** 1.050 *** 74.71
Organic Gard –3.794 *** 0.824 *** 79.37 Prod Organically –2.745 *** 1.026 *** 73.55
Soil Testing –5.527 *** 0.843 *** 90.85 Recyclable Pkg –3.580 *** 1.384 *** 78.53

Structural equation regressions

bP bA

Age GT50 0.070 Age GT50 0.259 **
Female –0.402 ** Female 0.222
College Grad 0.280 * College Grad 0.048
Rural 0.252 Rural –0.151
Ann Expend 0.268 *** Ann Expend 0.038
Social Media/ Internet 0.145 Social Media/ Internet 0.220
Other Gardeners 0.592 *** Other Gardeners 0.284 **
TV Magazines 0.708 *** TV Magazines 0.078
Extension/Master
Gardener

0.307 * Extension/Master
Gardener

–0.091

LackEnvKnow –0.290 *** LackEnvKnow –0.161 ***
RespFutGen 0.460 *** RespFutGen 0.436 ***
HomeGardEnvir –0.046 HomeGardEnvir 0.164 ***
GrowFood 0.181 *** GrowFood 0.132 ***

rx

0.501 ***
LLR testw (26 df) = 286.83***
zVariable definitions are provided in Table 1.
y*, **, ***Significant at P £ 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.
xCorrelation between the error terms of the regression portions of the MIMIC model for Ecopract and Envattrib.
wLog likelihood ratio test of the model against a model with an intercept only.
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garden to grow their own food (Grow-
Food, mean = 3.9).

ESTIMATEDMIMICMODEL.The
log-likelihood ratio test (LLR) of the
model against the intercept-only
model indicates that the covariates
and latent variable were significantly
related with the propensity to use
certain garden practices and prefer-
ences for the garden supplies attri-
butes analyzed here (Table 2). The
estimated logit measurement equa-
tions are shown in the upper portion
of Table 2. Each of the estimated
coefficients on the latent variables
Ecopract and Envattrib (lp and la)
are significant. This result suggests
that the six practices are good indica-
tors of the propensity to use eco-
friendly gardening practices, Ecopract,
and that the six attributes are good
indicators of the propensity to prefer
ecofriendly attributes, Envattrib, in

gardening supplies. The percentage of
observations correctly classified for
each of practices indicator ranges from
71% for Pollinators to 91% for Soil
Testing. The percentage of observa-
tions correctly classified by theMIMIC
logits for each of the attribute indicator
variables ranges from 73% for Prod
Organically to 92% for Decr Need
Pestic.

Several of the estimated coeffi-
cients on demographic and other
causal variables (defined in Table 1)
are significant in the structural equa-
tion for Ecopract (Table 2). Contrary
to findings by Behe et al. (2010) and
Grebitus et al. (2017), but similar to
those by Campbell et al. (2020),
female gender has a negative influ-
ence on propensity to use ecofriendly
gardening practices (Ecopract). As
with several prior studies’ findings
(Behe et al., 2010; Yue et al., 2010,

2016), higher educational attainment
(College) was found to have a positive
influence on Ecopract. Higher annual
expenditures on gardening supplies
(Ann Expend) were positively corre-
lated with the latent variable Ecopract.
This result is similar to findings re-
garding income by Khachatryan et al.
(2017), Rihn et al. (2016), and Yue
et al. (2010). Self-perceived lack of
environmental knowledge (LackEnv-
Know) was negatively correlated with
the latent variable Ecopract. Also, if
the gardener more strongly agrees
that the current generation has an
environmental stewardship responsi-
bility to future generations (RespFut-
Gen) and they like to grow their own
food (GrowFood), they are more likely
to exhibit an affinity toward adopt-
ing ecofriendly practices (Ecopract).
These findings regarding environmen-
tal knowledge and concern support

Table 3. Marginal effects of gardener demographics, expenditures, information use, and attitudes on probabilities of using
six ecofriendly gardening practices and preferring the six environmental attributes in gardening supplies using data from
a 2018 survey of Tennessee outdoor home gardeners.

Variable

Estimated marginal effect of variable on probability indicator variables equal to 1z

Pollinators Rainwater Composting Recycling Organic Gard Soil Testing

Age GT50 0.009 0.005 0.010 0.011 0.009 0.004
Female –0.052 ** –0.029 ** –0.058 ** –0.062 ** –0.053 ** –0.024 **
College Grad 0.036 * 0.020 * 0.040 * 0.043 * 0.037 * 0.017 *
Rural 0.032 0.018 0.036 0.039 0.033 0.015
Ann Expend 0.034 *** 0.019 *** 0.039 *** 0.041 *** 0.035 *** 0.016 ***
Social Media/Internet 0.019 0.010 0.021 0.022 0.019 0.009
Other Gardeners 0.076 *** 0.042 *** 0.085 *** 0.091 *** 0.078 *** 0.036 ***
TV Magazines 0.091 *** 0.051 *** 0.102 *** 0.109 *** 0.093 *** 0.043 ***
Extension/Master
Gardener

0.039 * 0.022 * 0.044 * 0.047 * 0.040 * 0.019 *

LackEnvKnow –0.037 *** –0.021 *** –0.042 *** –0.045 *** –0.038 *** –0.018 ***
RespFutGen 0.059 *** 0.033 *** 0.067 *** 0.071 *** 0.060 *** 0.028 ***
HomeGardEnvir –0.006 –0.003 –0.007 –0.007 –0.006 –0.003
GrowFood 0.023 *** 0.013 ** 0.026 ** 0.028 *** 0.024 *** 0.011 ***

Decr Need
Fertil

Decr Need
Pestic

Decr Need
Water

Native Species Prod
Organically

Recyclable Pkg

Age GT50 0.052 ** 0.031 ** 0.053 ** 0.051 ** 0.051 ** 0.058 **
Female 0.045 0.027 0.046 0.044 0.043 * 0.050 *
College Grad 0.010 0.006 0.010 0.009 0.009 0.011
Rural –0.031 –0.018 –0.031 –0.030 –0.030 –0.034
Ann Expend 0.008 0.005 0.008 0.008 0.007 0.009
Social Media/Internet 0.045 0.026 0.045 0.044 0.043 0.049
Other Gardeners 0.058 ** 0.034 ** 0.059 ** 0.056 ** 0.055 ** 0.064 **
TV Magazines 0.016 0.009 0.016 0.015 0.015 0.017
Extension/Master
Gardener

–0.018 –0.011 –0.019 –0.018 –0.018 –0.021

LackEnvKnow –0.033 *** –0.019 *** –0.033 *** –0.032 *** –0.031 *** –0.036 ***
RespFutGen 0.088 *** 0.052 *** 0.090 *** 0.086 *** 0.085 *** 0.098 ***
HomeGardEnvir 0.033 *** 0.020 *** 0.034 *** 0.033 *** 0.032 *** 0.037 ***
GrowFood 0.027 *** 0.016 *** 0.027 *** 0.026 *** 0.026 *** 0.030 ***
zVariable definitions are provided in Table 1.
y*, **, ***Significant at P £ 0.10, 0.05, or 0.01, respectively.
xStandard errors around the marginal effects to conduct the statistical tests were obtained by the Delta method (Greene, 2018).
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past studies’ findings suggesting a pos-
itive influence of environmental con-
cern on ecofriendly gardening decisions
(Campbell et al., 2020; Hugie et al.,
2012; Kiesling and Manning, 2010).
With respect to the effects of informa-
tion sources, the coefficients on Other
Gardeners, TV Magazines, and Exten-
sion/Master Gardener are each positive
and significant.

As for the effects of the causal
variables on propensity to prefer the
environmental attributes in garden-
ing supplies, the estimated coefficient
on AgeGT50 is positive and signifi-
cant in the structural equation for
Envattrib. This finding suggests older
gardeners exhibit a greater propen-
sity to prefer ecofriendly attributes
promoting gardening supplies. This
finding is similar to that by Yue
et al. (2016). Although self-perceived
lack of environmental knowledge,
LackEnvKnow, negatively influences
Envattrib, respondents who believe
that current generations have a steward-
ship responsibility to future generations
for the environment (RespFutGen), that

home gardeners can affect the environ-
ment (HomeGardEnvir), and who like
to grow their own food (GrowFood) are
more likely to prefer environmental
attributes in garden supplies. These
findings imply that environmental
knowledge and concern positively
influence propensity to prefer envi-
ronmental attributes in gardening
supplies and are similar to those by
Campbell et al. (2020), Hugie et al.
(2012), and Kiesling and Manning
(2010). Also, use of information from
other gardeners (Other Gardeners)
positively influences Envattrib, sug-
gesting gardeners seek out infor-
mation from other gardeners to
make decisions about purchasing
gardening supplies with environmen-
tal attributes.

Interesting patterns emerge
when the significance of the demo-
graphic, expenditures, information,
and attitude variables across Ecopract
and Envattrib are compared. In gen-
eral, a greater number of demographic
and expenditure variables significantly
influence practice use than attribute

preference.Male gender, college grad-
uate level of education, and greater
gardening expenditures positively influ-
enced practice use, but not preferences
for attributes. One possible explanation
is that products with environmental
attributes may hold appeal across a rela-
tively broad cross-section of outdoor
home gardeners, whereas implementa-
tion of practices may appeal to a more
specialized segment of outdoor home
gardeners. An exception to this is gar-
dener age, with home gardeners who
are older than 50 years beingmore likely
to prefer environmental attributes, but
age older than 50 years having no
significant effect on practice use. One
possible explanation is that older gar-
deners may favor supporting environ-
mentally friendly gardening through
their purchases. Their environmental
preferences for practices may be weighed
against the labor required to implement
them. However, further research
would be needed to fully investi-
gate this possibility.

Although information fromother
gardeners influences both practice use

Table 4. Profiles of outdoor home gardeners with lower and higher propensities to use ecofriendly practices and prefer
ecofriendly attributes and predicted probabilities of using six practices and preferring six attributes for these profiles using
data from a 2018 survey of Tennessee outdoor home gardeners.z

Ecopract Envattrib

Profile 1
(very unlikely)

Profile 2
(very likely)

Profile 3
(very unlikely)

Profile 4
(very likely)

Gardener profile characteristics
Age GT50 No Yes Age GT50 No Yes
Female Yes No Female No Yes
College Grad No Yes College Grad No Yes
Rural No Yes Rural Yes No
Ann Expend $200 $400 Ann Expend $200 $400
Social Media/Internet No Yes Social Media/Internet No Yes
Other Gardeners No Yes Other Gardeners No Yes
TV Magazines No Yes TV Magazines No Yes
Extension/Master Gardener No Yes Extension/Master Gardener Yes No
LackEnvKnow Agree Disagree LackEnvKnow Agree Disagree
RespFutGen Disagree Agree RespFutGen Disagree Agree
HomeGardEnvir Agree Disagree HomeGardEnvir Disagree Agree
GrowFood Disagree Agree GrowFood Disagree Agree

Predicted probabilityy,x

Pollinators 0.086 0.717 ** Decr Need Fert 0.086 0.952 **
Composting 0.047 0.745 ** Decr Need Pestic 0.279 0.987 **
Recycling 0.091 0.863 ** Decr Need Water 0.100 0.877 **
Rainwater 0.066 0.408 ** Native Species 0.105 0.775 **
Organic Gard 0.023 0.643 ** Prod Organically 0.112 0.773 **
Soil Testing 0.004 0.261 ** Recyclable Pkg 0.064 0.855 **
zVariable definitions are provided in Table 1.
yMeans and SE of probabilities for the very unlikely and very likely profiles were simulated using the Krinsky-Robb procedure with 15,000 draws (Krinsky and Robb, 1986).
xThe 50th percentile and 95% confidence intervals were calculated using the simulated values. In each case, comparing the simulated very unlikely and very likely profile’s
probabilities, the 95% confidence intervals did not overlap, indicating the very likely profile probability is statistically greater than the very unlikely profile probability. This is
indicated by the symbol ‘‘**’’.
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and preferences for attributes, other
information sources, including televi-
sion and magazines and extension or
Master Gardener programs, signifi-
cantly influence practice use but not
preferences for garden supply attri-
butes. These results could indicate that
homegardeners look to these particular
sources for information about ‘‘how-
to’’ guides, instructions, and illustra-
tions for implementing ecofriendly gar-
dening practices. Also, the results could
suggest outdoor home gardeners may
use a wider set of information sources
for advice on practices, but a more
narrow set, other gardeners, formaking
environmentally friendly product choices.
Gardeners may rely more heavily on
‘‘word-of-mouth’’ recommendations
from other gardeners for making prod-
uct choices. Furthermore, an interest-
ing finding is that although attitudes
about environmental knowledge and
responsibility to future generations for
the environment both positively influ-
ence Ecopract and Envattrib, this is not
the case for agreement with home
gardeners being able to influence the
environment with their actions. Al-
though the coefficient on HomeGar-
dEnvir is not significant in the Ecopract
structural equation, it is positive and
significant in the equation for Envat-
trib.One possible interpretation of this
result may be that home gardeners
believe their actions collectively as gar-
dening product purchasers may have
more effect on the environment than if
they individually use the specified eco-
friendly practices. However, further re-
searchwould be needed to fully explore
this possibility.

The estimated MEs of causal
variables (defined in Table 1) are
shown in Table 3. The MEs are
interpreted as the change in the prob-
ability of the indicator variable being
‘‘1’’ (of using a practice or preferring
an attribute) with a one-unit change
in the causal variable. For example,
the ME of female gender (Female) on
using rainwater collectors (Rainwa-
ter) is –0.029, hence female gardeners
are 2.9% less likely to use this practice
than male gardeners.

The marginal effect on age
(AgeGT50) ranges from 3.4% forDecr
Need Pestic to 5.8% forRecyclable Pkg.
Gender (Female) has a –2.4% effect on
Soil Testing, with MEs magnitudes
ranging up to –6.2% for Recycling.
Being a college graduate (College
Grad) has positive marginal effects

on soil testing and recycling, ranging
in magnitude from 1.7% for Soil Test-
ing to 4.3% for Recycling. The mar-
ginal effects of annual gardening
supply expenditures (Ann Expend)
suggest that for each additional
$100 of gardening expenditures the
probability of using Soil Testing in-
creases by 1.6% and the probability of
using Recycling increases by 4.1%.

With respect to the effects of the
use of information sources, the use of
information from other gardeners
(Other Gardeners) has positive MEs
both on the probabilities of using the
practices and on the probability of
preferring the attributes. For the at-
tribute preferences, only the MEs on
Other Gardeners are significant at the
90% confidence level or greater. The
smallest ME is 3.4% for the probabil-
ity of preferring the attribute Decr
Need Pestic, whereas the largest ME
for Other Gardeners is on the proba-
bility of using the practiceRecycling at
9.1%.

The MEs of TV Magazines and
Extension/Master Gardener are posi-
tive and significant for the proba-
bilities of using all the evaluated
ecofriendly practices. The smallest
of these is for Extension/Master Gar-
dener on the probability of using Soil
Testing at 1.9%, and the largest is for
using TV Magazines on Recycling at
10.9%.

The effects of lack of self-per-
ceived environmental knowledge on

the probabilities of using the six prac-
tices and preferences for the six attri-
butes are presented in Table 3. The
largest ME for LackEnvKnow is on
the probability of using Recycling
(–4.5%) and the smallest is on the
probability of using Soil Testing
(–1.8%) and for preferring Decr Need
Pestic (–1.9%). The variables captur-
ing gardener environmental attitudes
have MEs ranging from 1.1% for
GrowFood on the probability of using
Soil Testing to 9.8% for RespFutGen
on the probability of preferring Re-
cyclable Pkg.

PROBABILITIES OF USING THE

PRACTICES AND PREFERRING THE

ATTRIBUTES. The predicted probabil-
ities of the home gardener using the
six practices are graphed over increas-
ing propensity to use ecofriendly gar-
dening practices (Ecopract) (Fig. 2).
Recycling of gardening supplies pack-
aging (Recycling) is adopted most
widely across the outdoor home gar-
deners at both lower and higher levels
of Ecopract. This practice’s adoption
rises above 50% use at even moderate
levels of Ecopract. At lower levels of
Ecopract, the practice with the next
highest probability of use is planting
pollinator plants (Pollinators), but as
the respondent propensity to use eco-
friendly gardening practices rises, the
probability of using composting
(Composting) rises more quickly than
planting pollinator plants. The prac-
tices for which probability is lowest

Fig. 2. Predicted probabilities of outdoor gardeners using pollinators,
composting, recycling garden supplies packaging, rainwater collectors, organic
gardening practices, or soil testing across varying levels of propensity to use
ecofriendly gardening practices (Ecopract) using data from a 2018 survey of
Tennessee outdoor home gardeners.
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are use of rainwater collectors (Rain-
water) and soil testing (Soil Testing).
These two practices reach only 50%
adoption at high levels of Ecopract,
suggesting their use is primarily re-
served to those who are most intensely
interested in using ecofriendly garden-
ing practices.

Figure 3 displays the predicted
probabilities of the home gardener
citing the six attributes as important
graphed over increasing propensity to
prefer ecofriendly attributes in gar-
dening supplies (Envirattrib). The
attribute Decr Need Pestic is the most
widely preferred across both lower
and higher levels of Envirattrib. The
probability of selectingRecyclable Pkg
rises next, followed by Decr Need
Water. The probabilities of selecting
Prod Organically and Native Species
follow similar trajectories as Envattrib
rises. These two attributes have the
lowest probabilities of being selected
as important of the attributes exam-
ined, suggesting these attributes are
more limited in their appeal, primarily
to those most concerned about pur-
chasing gardening supplies with eco-
friendly attributes.

THE EFFECTS OF GARDENER

MARKET PROFILES ON PROBABILITIES

OF USING THE PRACTICES AND

PREFERRING THE ATTRIBUTES. The
two profiles created for Ecopract, Pro-
files 1 and 2, are shown in the second
and third columns of the upper half of
Table 4 (see Table 1 for variable
definitions). The two profiles created

for Envattrib, Profiles 3 and 4, are
shown in the fifth and sixth columns.
Profile 1 (Profile 2), is for a gardener
who is very unlikely (very likely) to use
the ecofriendly gardening practices.
The Profile 1 (Profile 2) outdoor
gardener is 50 years old or younger
(over 50), female (male), not a college
graduate (a college graduate), does
not reside in a rural area (rural resi-
dence) with $200 ($400) in annual
gardening supplies expenditures,
does not use (uses) social media or
the Internet, other gardeners, TV or
magazines, or extension or Master
Gardener program information sour-
ces, disagrees (agrees) that she or he is
knowledgeable about environmental
issues, and in general agrees (dis-
agrees) that they are concerned about
environmental issues.

Profile 3 (Profile 4) is a gardener
who is very unlikely (very likely) to
prefer the ecofriendly attributes. The
Profile 3 (Profile 4) gardener is aged
50 years or younger (aged older than
50 years), male (female), not a college
graduate (college graduate), lives in
a rural area (does not live in a rural
area), and spends �$200 ($400)
per year on gardening supplies. The
Profile 3 (Profile 4) gardener uses
(does not use) social media/Internet,
other gardeners, and TV or maga-
zines as information sources. The
Profile 3 (Profile 4) gardener uses
(does not use) information from ex-
tension/Master Gardener programs
and is self-perceived to lack (to not

lack) adequate knowledge to make
environmental decisions. Profile 3
(Profile 4) gardeners disagree (agree)
with the statements that we are re-
sponsible to future generations for
the environment, home gardeners
can impact the environment with
their actions, and that they like to
garden to grow foods.

The predicted probabilities of
using each of the six gardening prac-
tices for the two profiles are in the
second and third columns in the
bottom half of Table 4. The proba-
bilities of using the six practices in-
crease when moving from Profile 1 to
Profile 2. For example, the probabil-
ity of a gardener using pollinators
(Pollinators) increases from 9% for
Profile 1 to 72% for Profile 2. The
probability of recycling garden sup-
plies packaging increases from 9% to
86%. The largest probability increase
is projected when moving from Pro-
file 1 to Profile 2 for recycling garden
supplies packaging (Recycler) and
composting (Composting), whereas
the smallest probability increases are
for rainwater collectors (Rainwater)
and soil testing (Soil Testing). As
shown in Table 4, for each practice,
the 95% confidence intervals around
the simulated probabilities for Profile
2 do not overlap with those of Profile
1, indicating the Profile 2 probabili-
ties are statistically greater than Pro-
file 1 probabilities.

The probabilities of preferring
the six attributes across the two pro-
files created for Envattrib (Profile 3
and Profile 4) are shown at the bot-
tom of Table 4 in the fifth and sixth
columns. An example interpretation
of these probabilities is that prefer-
ences for decreased need for fertilizer
rise from 9% for Profile 3 to 95% for
Profile 4. When moving from Profile
3 to Profile 4, the largest increase in
probability is for Decr Need Fertil,
increasing from 9% to 95%. The
smallest increase is for Prod Organi-
cally, increasing from 11% to 66%. As
shown in Table 4, for each attribute,
the 95% confidence intervals around
the simulated probabilities for Profile
4 do not overlap with those of Profile
3, indicating the Profile 4 probabili-
ties are statistically greater than Pro-
file 3 probabilities.

Discussion
The results from this study sug-

gest that preferences for ecofriendly

Fig. 3. Predicted probabilities of outdoor gardeners believing the attributes
decreased need for pesticide, decreased need for fertilizer, decreased need for
water, produced organically, native species, and recyclable packaging are
important in making garden supply purchase decisions (Envattrib) using data
from a 2018 survey of Tennessee outdoor home gardeners.
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attributes in gardening supplies and
the use of ecofriendly gardening prac-
tices are positively correlated. Among
the practices examined, the most
widely used is recycling gardening
supplies packaging and the least
widely used is soil testing. For the
garden supplies attributes, the most
frequently cited as important for gar-
den supplies purchases is decreased
need for pesticides, whereas the least
frequently cited is native plant species.
The results suggest decreased need
for pesticide has the widest appeal
among the attributes studied, whereas
organically produced and native spe-
cies attributes appeal to a more spe-
cialized market segment that is most
interested in ecofriendly gardening.

The results from this study help
identify characteristics of market seg-
ments that have low and high pro-
pensity to prefer gardening products
with environmental benefits and to
use ecofriendly gardening practices.
The differing effects of the gardener
characteristics on the use of ecofriendly
practices vs. choosing products with
ecofriendly attributes provide some in-
teresting insights. In general, a greater
number of demographics influenced
practice use vs. attribute preferences.
This suggests a broader appeal of pur-
chasing gardening supplies with the
environmental attributes across a vari-
ety of gardener demographics com-
pared with the ecofriendly practices
considered in this study. Hence, the
practices hold appeal to a more spe-
cialized segment of home gardeners.
One potential explanation could be
the additional labor required to im-
plement the practices. Gardener gen-
der and education level significantly
influences practice use, but not pref-
erences for the product attributes.
Hence, this result suggests that more
highly educated men are more likely
to implement ecofriendly gardening
practices. Higher expenditures are
expected to positively influence prefer-
ences for gardening supply attributes,
which in some cases, might sell for
premiumprices comparedwith conven-
tional products. Surprisingly, gardening
supplies expenditure levels positively
influence practice use, but do not sig-
nificantly affect preferences for the
product attributes. One possibility
is that gardeners may not have a very
clear recall of their gardening supplies
expenditures. Further research might
more fully assess home gardeners’

expenditures using a diary-recall–type
survey instrument over multiple time
periods. The finding that older age
positively influences attribute prefer-
ences but not practice could suggest
a labor concern associated with prac-
tice adoption among older gardeners.
Older gardeners may prefer to shift
toward more ecofriendly gardening
through the products they purchase
rather than practice adoption.

Among the sources of gardening
information, the most commonly
used is social media/Internet, fol-
lowed by other gardeners. The use
of gardening information, in general,
positively influences ecofriendly prac-
tice use. As far as influence on prefer-
ences for the attributes, information
from other gardeners is the only in-
formation source significantly affect-
ing attribute preferences. This result
could suggest that home gardeners
are more likely to learn about eco-
friendly attributes from other home
gardeners and, also, that word of
mouth is influential on purchase de-
cisions. Furthermore, home gardeners
may look to extension/Master. Lack
of significance of social media and the
Internet together may reflect differing
informational uses of these two sour-
ces. For example, social media may be
used more visually for gardening pro-
ject ideas, whereas the Internet may be
used more for information about how
to do garden projects; however, addi-
tional researchwouldbeneeded to fully
evaluate disentangle how gardenersmay
use differing online platforms to obtain
specific types of gardening information.

Both use of information from
TV and magazines and also exten-
sion/Master Gardener information
sources influence practice use, but
not attribute preferences. One possi-
ble interpretation of this finding
could be that TV home gardening
programs and magazines, as well as
extension/Master Gardener pro-
grams, may focus on ‘‘how to’’ imple-
ment ecofriendly practices, more so
than products with specific attributes.
Again, this merits additional research
regarding the types of information
home gardeners are gleaning from
the various sources regarding practice
use or ecofriendly product attributes.

It is important to note that this
study has several limitations. First, it is
limited to outdoor home gardeners in
Tennessee. Study funding levels were
prohibitive of expanding the geographic

study area. A wider region of the
United States should be considered
in future research. Second, we did
not ask questions gauging gardening
or environmental knowledge, only
a self-perceived environmental knowl-
edge question. Hence, it is possible
that some respondents may not be as
familiar with some of the practice or
attribute terminology used as others.
Familiarity levels with and knowl-
edge about the practices and attri-
butes could affect how respondents
answered regarding practice use and
importance of attributes in making
gardening supplies purchases. Addi-
tional research might account for
differences in knowledge levels, par-
ticularly about the specific practices
and attributes. Third, although this
study provides insights into attri-
butes home gardeners believe to be
important, pricing, and other prod-
uct attributes are not introduced into
this analysis. Future research should
introduce prices along with the attri-
butes to elicit home gardener willing-
ness to pay for the attributes.
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